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 Who here has ever had to move?  Why did you have to move?   

Has anyone ever had to move to avoid arrest?  (You don’t have to answer that.)   
Has anyone ever moved because a law changed making you suddenly subject to arrest 

for something that previously had been legal?  
You may have heard that there are a variety of bills that have been introduced in the 

Missouri State Legislature that target trans kids in different ways.  The worst of them, which has 
not been passed out of committee, would criminalize parents who provide gender-affirming 
medical care to their children.  Another version did pass out of committee, and this 
criminalization piece could still be added as an amendment.   

These are the kinds of bills that, if they were targeting Jews, would have rabbis 
preaching aliya.  They’re real, and they’re scary.  I hope that we’ll be able to hear at another 
time in more detail about this legislation, and efforts to stop it, and what we can do.   

With this swirling, in the world, and in my brain, these last weeks, I want to offer a 
reading of an element of this week’s parashah that speaks about kids, gender, Torah, and truth.  
It was inspired by Rabbi David Ingber’s teaching Monday morning at Song Leader Boot Camp.  

In this week’s parasha, we have the most specific details about where God can be found 
with regularity, with certainty.  God says build a Mishkan, a tabernacle, ושכנתי בתוכם, “And I will 
dwell among them,” but that’s kind of vague.  A few verses later, God gets much more specific 
and says,  

רֶת׃  פֹֹּֽ כַּ ִ֖י קְצ֥וֹת הַּ ם מִשְנ  ה אֹתָָ֔ עֲשֶֶׂ֣ ב מִקְשָה֙ תַּ ים זָהָָ֑ ַ֥֥יִם כְרֻבִִ֖ יתָ שְנַּ  וְעָשִִׂ֛
Make two cherubim of gold—make them of hammered work—at 
the two ends of the cover.  

עֲש֥וּ אֶת־  רֶת תַּ פִֹׂ֛ כַּ ה מִזֶָ֑ה מִן־הַּ ד מִקָצִָ֖ ה וּכְרוּב־אֶחָ֥ ד מִקָצָה֙ מִזֶָ֔ ה כְר֨וּב אֶחָָ֤ עֲש ַ֠ וַַּ֠
יו׃  ֥י קְצוֹתָֹּֽ ל־שְנ  ים עַּ כְרֻבִִ֖  הַּ

Make one cherub at one end and the other cherub at the other 
end; of one piece with the cover shall you make the cherubim at 
its two ends.  
יש  ם אִֶׂ֣ יהִֶ֖ רֶת וּפְנ  פָֹ֔ כַּ ל־הַּ יהֶם֙ עַּ נְפ  ים בְכַּ עְלָה סֹכְכִָ֤ יִם לְמַַּ֗ י כְנָפַַּ֜ כְרֻבִים֩ פֹרְש ֨ וּ הַּ וְהָיֶׂ֣

ים׃  כְרֻבִֹּֽ ֥י הַּ וּ פְנ  רֶת יִהְיִ֖ פָֹ֔ כַּ ל־הַּ יו אֶ֨  אֶל־אָחִָ֑
The cherubim shall have their wings spread out above, shielding 
the cover with their wings. Their face one to another, the faces of 
the cherubim being turned toward the cover.  

ן  ִ֖ ר אֶת  ת אֲשֶ֥ דָֻ֔ ע  ן֙ אֶת־הֶָׂ֣ ן תִת  אָרָֹ֔ עְלָה וְאֶל־הֶָׂ֣ ן מִלְמָָ֑ ל־הָאָרִֹ֖ רֶת עַּ פִֹׂ֛ כַּ תָָּ֧ אֶת־הַּ וְנָתַּ
יךָ׃  לֶֹּֽ  א 

Place the cover on top of the Ark, after depositing inside the Ark 
the Pact that I will give you.  

וֹן  ל־אֲרֶׂ֣ ר עַּ ים אֲשִֶ֖ כְרֻבִָ֔ ֶׂ֣י הַּ ין֙ שְנ  רֶת מִב  פַֹ֗ כַּ ל הַּ ֶׂ֣ עַּ י אִתְךַָ֜ מ  רְתִ֨ י לְךָָ֮ שָם֒ וְדִבַּ דְתִֶׂ֣ וְנוֹעַּ
וִֶּׂ֛  ר אֲצַּ ל־אֲשֶָּ֧ ת כׇּ ֶׂ֣ דָֻ֑ת א  ל׃הָע  ֹּֽ ֥י יִשְרָא   }פ{ ה אוֹתְךִָ֖ אֶל־בְנ 
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There I will meet with you, and I will impart to you—from above 
the cover, from between the two cherubim that are on top of the 
Ark of the Pact—all that I will command you concerning the 
Israelite people. 

(Ex. 25:18-22) 
 
This might be shocking.  As Aviva Zornberg points out—“human figures inhabit the Holy 

of Holies, figures fashioned of gold.  This seems embarrassingly close to the language of 
paganism,” she observes (The Particulars of Rapture, p. 339).  Especially just a few chapters 
after the Ten Commandments told us not to make a pesel, a sculptured image, of what’s in 
heaven.   אשר בשמים ממעל ואשר בארץ מתחת...פסל לך לא תעשה .   

The keruvim were made not to bow down to though, but to frame space, sacred space.  
God will speak to Moses from the space between the faces of the cherubim.   

This is to say, God’s voice will come when people look at each other, deeply, around 
Torah—they are turned partially to Torah, but also turned toward each other.  It’s this 
intersection of two people and Torah—sacred teaching, law, narrative, tradition—it’s not one 
person, or just two people, but two people and the ark that has the Covenant—the Torah in it—
that’s where and how and when the most profound truths that come from beyond us, from 
between us, emerge.  In this place, God will  לך שםנועדתי , meet us there.   
 But what the heck is cherub?  Rashi, quoting the the gemara in Sukkah 5b, says  דמות
   .they had the likeness of a child’s face ,פרצוף תינוק להם
 These were children’s faces, the original “babyfaces.”  What’s the significance of these 
being the faces of children?   
 The implication is that a teacher of Torah should be as innocent and free of sin as a 
child, says another Torah commentator, the Keli Yakar.   
 There’s an oddity in the verse though that opens up even more interpretive possibilities.  
  .שני כרובים– Make two kruvim.  Usually we’d use the construct form of two—ועשית שנים כרובים
Why “shnaim?”  The Talmud explains that שני means things that are the same.  שני שיעירים—
two goats, שני לוחות, two tablets.  But here the cherubim are not the same—they are different 
from each other, נקבהזכר ו , says Rabbeinu Bachya—male and female.   
 For a long time in our culture, the presumption has been that a child coming into the 
world will be either male or female, a boy or a girl.  And we typically assign sex at birth.  We ask, 
are you having a boy or a girl?  When someone gives birth, we frequently ask, what did they 
have?   
 But this commandment about making the kruvim is just that—a blueprint, for what’s 
supposed to happen.  We have two parshiyot about that.  But then in Ex. 37 we have the actual 
description of what’s made.  And there, it’s not שנים כרובים, but rather שני כרובים—as if to say in 
the actual making, they have become similar, even despite perhaps being assigned different 
sexes when conceived.   
 These childlike keruvim, when made, have no gender—and/or they certainly don’t 
conform to our human gender binaries. 
 But even deeper, whatever gender they have or don’t have or we thought they would 
have becomes irrelevant, or really, we realize has always been irrelevant, when they actually 
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come into the world and we are confronted with the miracle of life, of children—of angels.  
Their own identity will emerge, and we stop defining it externally.   
 So too, the Torah eventually lets the keruvim have the dignity of existing on their own 
terms, without us needing to define successfully or precisely what they are.  And by the way, 
while the Talmud and Rashi say they are like children, literally, cherubic, scholars have lots of 
guesses of what keruvim looked like, winged, sphinxes, and more.  We don’t need externally to 
define what they are.   
 Good parenting means guiding kids, but also letting who they are and want to become 
emerge, and helping them to become the best versions of themselves, without predetermining 
what that will be, and allowing for change and evolution in that.   
 That’s what we want for all our kids, and our trans kids too.   
 Where is God?  God speaks from between these innocent kids and the law, from 
between the keruvim and the aron ha-edut, the ark of the covenant.  But we only hear it if we 
are not cynical, not motivated by our own greatness, our own gains, but strive to be innocent, 
pure, holy like these keruvim, if we strive to be people trying to become the best versions of 
ourselves.  
 The stories I’m hearing (secondhand, so I can’t tell you for sure or personally) about 
conversations with legislators though are either stories of people being appallingly cowardly, or 
disgustingly disingenuous.  Legislators are pushing these laws not because of any sincere belief, 
or because of any real danger or threat, but because they think it’s good politics for them.  It 
isn’t sincere care about children’s welfare, but rather supreme disregard for their welfare.   
 Or they recognize these bills are bad, and they care, but not enough to vote against 
them, and are worried about the political fallout of voting for children’s welfare.  That’s 
discouraging—lacking courage.   
 The move from שנים כרובים, a boy and girl, cherub, to just cherubim—happens in the 
Torah, and it is from between the cherubim for whom gender is not the most important 
characteristic that God’s continuous, prophetic voice emerges.   
 So much of Judaism, of religion, has been rooted in traditional, static, binary notions of 
gender.  Why has prophesy ceased?  Maybe because we can’t listen, can’t see, can’t exist 
beyond the assigned gender binary.  But maybe, just maybe, when we stop seeing gender as 
determinative, maybe, God’s voice will reemerge.   
 A Mishkan, is, as Rabbi David Ingber puts it, is a place of Yes-כן—ken—yes!  A place 
where everyone brings their unique gifts.  We need to make our community, our state, please, 
God, our world, a mishkan—a place of yes, a place of bringing gifts, a place of becoming who 
we are, where God’s voice will emanate from between people’s loving, genuine, sincere 
interactions with each other and with Torah in the largest sense.   
 From between the keruvim, there will God meet us.   


